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Hot, soulful gospel, from sultry sultry urban California. 13 MP3 Songs JAZZ: Smooth Jazz, GOSPEL:

Contemporary Gospel Details: I-Am-Unlimited Records brings through its music ministry a Gospel CD

compilation "Nothing But The Blood" with jazz, R&B, funk and contemporary flavors to it featuring Pastor

Bradford and Mary Love Comer as well as former Shirelles member Mary Williams. As the compilation

begins, the talented and anointed composer, musician, arranger and producer Pastor Bradford Comer

brings us three instrumental jazz-flavored compositions entitled "Rise Above", "From the Heart" and "I Will

Praise Him" (co-written with Calvin Brown). The Pastor has performed in the company of Jerry Butler and

Curtis Mayfield  the Impressions. The music is beautifully arranged and tastefully presented to please

your palette featuring Pastor Comer on keyboards. "When God gives a vision to our hearts, we must

believe that He who has begun a great work in us is able to complete it." Mary Love Comer shares her

personal life's tragedies with you through her music so that you might know that prayer truly does change

things and God still answers the prayers of those who will ask Him. Her gospel songs "Anymore" and

"Colorless" tell us her testimony through her music is to the glory of God. She has a long list of credits to

her eloquent career as a secular artist, lyricist and performer. Three gospel songs by former Shirelles

member and stalwart in the music industry Mary Williams are also included on this compilation. Mary

successfully tells her testimony through her tunes "I'm So Glad You Did", "Well Done Good and Faithful

Servant", and the title track. Mary performed with Johnny Garcia in Sacramento, CA last summer and has

worked with Marvin Gaye, Whitney Houston, Lola Falano, Redd Fox, and Sammy Davis, Jr. throughout

her musical career. Producer, recording artist and songwriter Mitchell Rhodes discovered at an early age

that God healed him through his performances whenever he became ill. Soon he found others were also
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healed through his performances at group homes and churches. Included on the CD are Mitchell's

R&B-influenced tune "Show Me" and his inspirational song "God Forbid". Mitchell also writes music for

plays and movie scores. Jane Hairston is an accomplished and professional vocalist and has been for

over 30 years. She owns the Little Lamb School which focuses on children who are at risk and pushed to

the side. Her spiritual songs "Our Wedding Day" (written with her husband Carl, also a professional

musician) and "Fly" are included on the compilation. Additional Gospel music on the CD includes a

spiritual song sung by Debbie Henry Sr. entitled "Peace Be Still". "Nothing But The Blood" was produced

by Brother Don Turner Jr. who dedicates his music ministry to God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
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